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HOTEL BECOMES FIRETRAP

Flames Spread So Rapidly Escape of
Many Guests Cut Off.

NUMBER OF DEAD UNCERTAIN

f lerk, Who Discovers FJrr, Saves

Mr Lives by Hashing Throagh
the Dalldlng Ulvln

Alaraa.- -

KOHT WAYNE. Inrl., May 4.- -At 8 o'clock

this morning the death roll in the New
Avellne hotel fire stood at eleven known
dead with aeveral persons still unaccounted
for, Juat at daylight the body of . a man
was recovered from Ine ruirs, the first to
be exhumed from, the heaps of debris since
Sunday evening.. The body was Identified
aa that of Charlea Benjamin of Detroit.

A revised list of dead this morning fol-

low!:
J. B. MlLLmrt, traveling salesman, She-

boygan, Wis.
"

J. E. ELLIS, traveling salesman, for Car-
son, Firle Scott as Co., Chicago.

1SSAC HIRSH, traveling salesman, Chi-

cago. ; ' ,
WILLIAM PITCHER, traveling salesman,

Duluth. Minn.
R. S. JOHNSON, traveling salesman,

Fsna, III. V . ....
JOSEPH W. DEVINET, traveling sales-

man, Philadelphia. !

CHARLE8 BENJAMIN, traveling salea-ma- n,

Detroit.
UNIDENTIFIED' BODT OP WOMAN,

supposed to he that of Miss Mary Burkett,
Mlshawka, ' Inu. ' From the remains was
taken a gold band ring bearing the initials
"M. B."

UNIDENTIFIED VOMAN, supposed to
bo that of Miaa Sarah Hathaway,
Mlshawka, Ifid.

UNDENTIFIED BODY OK MAN. con-Istln- g

of trunk 'ami head almost burned
lit; supposed to be that of Burke, hotel

" ' ' ''oorter.
, NipEtTJFlEl .BODY OF MAN. so
.willy .burned aa to, bo practically unrecog-
nisable. ' . rs

Of the dozen persons seriously Injured by
lurns or by leaping from the burning hotel,
ill are doing well at the hospitals except
S. M. Matthews oft Columbus, O., whoso
leath Is hourly expected.
The f Ird 'depaYtment; police and two com-anl-

of militia, aided by many laborers,
vorked through the night burrowing Into
he ruins In search for dead. It was day-Ig- ht

another body was recovered,
flu-r- are a number of persons yet missing.
lough how mai.y and their Identify are j

luestlona altogether problematical owing
o the burning of the register and other
fuest records of tho hotel. The total num-
ber dfkths tannot bo determined until
.he debris has been completely searched.

Coroner A. M. Kester began an Inquiry
Into the fire today. All persons connected
with the hotel and all guests remaining In
lha city or confined by their illness to
hospitals were summoned to appear at the
Inquest. It has been disclosed with prac-
tical certainty that the fire had Its origin
from the 'fufnace pi the hotel's heating
plant,' and' not from defective electric wir-
ing in the elevator shaft.

MISSION CF SECRETARY TAFT

l eneaaela Believed, ta Be Thinking; af
War Vpea Colombia Paa

a ma's Part.

CARTHAGE. Colombia. May 4.-- The gov-

ernment of Colombia has reason to believe
that , the government at Panama Is In-

triguing wlti "Venezuela to declare war
upon this country. It Is known that the
occupation of! SuradQt which la on the
Atrato river, the boundary line between
Panarna . and Colombia, has angered the
Panama government. The occupation

waa done on the advice of the
American government, which held that It
was clearly within Colombian territory.
The attitude of the government of Panama
has given the United States great deal
of solicitude. One of Secretary Taft's chief
missions Is to try and adjust the matter.
It Is Bwliev'ed that the American govern
ment disapproves of the effort of Panama
to Induce Venesuela to make war upon
Ualombia. v

riremea ta IU Taaraameat.
aUOl'X FALLS, 8. D.. May

Member ( the volunteer fiie dapart-nient- a

In the. south central portion of the
stata are lopUuig forward wtth conbidf-r-abl-

Interest o. a'ltrii t flremen'a picnic
and tournaMvrtt, wj'joh Is to be held at
Platte, CharKs. Mix county, on May 27. Xs

and i9. The cttiaens of Platte'alrcady are
making preparations fjr the tournament
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and picnic. All the volunteer fire depart-
ments In the district will be represented
by tni.mii and some very Interesting and
exciting contests between the various teams
and Individual members of the teams will
take place.

DEATH RECORD.

Iter. John Patrick.
BLAIR, NEB.. May . (Special). Rev.

John Patrick of this city died at the fam-

ily residence last night at 12 o'clock, aged
07 years. He was born near Greonaburg.

Indiana. About four years ago he moved
to Blair from his farm near Herman. He
united with the Baptist church In 1RMI. Mr.
Patrh-- enlisted In Co. D, 7th Indiana Vol-

unteer Infantry and served In the army
of the Potomac, being In the battles of
Port Republic. Greensbrlar, Chancelor-vlll- e,

and Gettysburg, being
severely wounded in the Battle of the
Wilderness a few days before the expiration
of his enlistment. He haa always suffered
from Ills wound which finally caused his
death. Mr. Patrick la of a family of seven
children, the youngest being sixty yeara
and the oldest . seventy-aove- n years, his
death being the first of the family. He
leaves his wlfe three daughters and
four sons. He was a member of John
A Dix. Post G. A. R. of Blair and also
a member of the Masonic lodge of this
city, which two fraternal orders will have
charge of the burial services. The fu-

neral services will be held from the Baptist
church Tuesday at' 11 o'clock. Rev. G. L.
Omlcy officiating. Mr. Patrick waa a
lire-lon- g republican and was always active
In Washington county' politics, serving a
term or two on the county board. ,

B. It. Melntyre.
B. R. Melptyre. 89 years of 'age, died

suddenly Sunday evening at the home of
W. W. Eastman, 2602 Seward street. Mr.
Mclntyre's home waa In Flint. Mich. He
tame west a few months ago to sell some
property located In Yankton, 8. D., and
had been visiting Mr. Eastman for several
weeks. His health was poor and he had
Just made preparations to enter the Na-

tional Home for Disabled Veterans at Hot
Springs, 8. D. Sunday evening Mr. East-
man was making aome calls and Mr. re

was at hone alone. . When the
housekeeper. Mrs. Caroline . Nisbet, re-

turned she found him sitting In a chair
panting for breath. The dying man or-

dered her to take his last will. She secured
pencil and paper and made notations re-

garding disposition of his property and ef-

fects. Mr. Eastman returned and sum-

moned a doctor.' Everything possible was
done, but lp vain. Mr. Mclntyre is aur-vive- d

by his wife, who Is visiting, In Ba-tavl- a,

N. Y.: by a brother. E. W. Mc

lntyre, of Flint. Mich., and by three aons,

John of Hastings, Neb.; Esra of Yarkton
g p., and Scott, who lives In Alabama.
Funeral arrangements will be made when
the relatives arrive.

Mrs. Ira B. Penalman.
Mis. Ira B. Pennlman, wlfo of the choir

director of the First Congregational church,
died Sunday night In the Wise Me-

morial hospital. She had been 111 for two
weeks, but waa considered to be convales-
cent. The turn for the worse was very
sudden. Mr. Pennlman was at church and
before he could be summoned and reach
tho hospital death had come.

Mrs. Pennlman's mother ot Cleveland. O.,
was present her at the time of death.
She also, leaves a child S.days old. Ar
rangements for the funeral nave not been
mude.

James Hall.
BOONK. Ia., May 4. (Special Telegram.)
James Hull, the first 'ami oldest white

settler of Boone county,' died last- - night at
the home of his son; Attorney George C.
Hull. Father Hull came here in 1S4S and
resided here until death. Had he lived until
June 23 Mr. and Mrs. Hull would have cel-

ebrated their sixty-nint- h wedding anniver-
sary. He leavea many relatives. He was
a prominent figure In the history of the
county and state. The funeral will be held
Tuesday afternoon. He was a member of
Marlon Street church fifty years.

Isaae L. Stevens.
MAKSHALLTOWN, la., May

Telegram.) Isaac L. Stevens, father
of Judge Btevens of the Eleventh Judicial
district and founder of the town of La-
moille, died at his home there today.' He
waa 93 years of age.

Jaatlre Charles It. Laymaa.
BENTON, 111., May Charles

H. Layman, former attorney general of
Wyoming, died in Benton today at the age
Of M.

Broker Illea of Gaashat Waaad.
HARVARD. Neb.. May 4.- -H. O. Fletcher,

manager of the brokerage house of II. E.
Gotxli and Co., of Lincoln, Is dead at his
borne here aa a result of a gunshot vound
through the heart, thought' to be

HU wife found J him dying oh
her return home this evening. No cause
is known. "
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ALL ROADS TO WHITE HOUSE

Nation Interested in Coming Confer
ence About Resources.

IN NO SENSE POLITICAL ISSUE

Can atrial Ian Proleets .W III

Reaeflt a Western
( soslrr mi ta Irvlgatloa

a ad Vmrtr Plaaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent,
WASHINGTON. May

romlng conference of governors at the
White- house promises to be a great love
feast, at .which men of the. greatest di-

vergence of views on politics and other
quesUons will Join In a mighty 'chorus In

behalf of the conservation tt natural
Those who are In close touch

with the conference araugementa declare
they have never known another, movement
which haa been greeted with such quick
and enthusiastic popular approval.

An Indication of public opinion la af-

forded by the great mass of correspond-
ence pouring Into the White house on this
subject. Organizations of all sorts express
realization of tho greatnes of the enter-
prise, and request that they b'. given rep-

resentation by delegates, individuals Ih
great numbers are sending requests that
they be alowed to attend In their private
capacity. These letters are beonmlng of
such volume that the stenographers at the
White house are working over time, and
Secretary Ijeb fears that he will ulti-
mately be driver! to the neclsstty of pro-
viding a circular letter, which can be
mailed to all persona and organisations
making aplicatlon. Information Is con-

stantly received, too, that tourists from
all parts of the country are planning to be
In Washington at the time of the confer-
ence, In the hope that they may attend at
least a part of the proceedings.

Because of the limited capacity of tho
east room al such organizations and Indi-

viduals are necessarily meeting with dis-

appointment. None can be admitted ex-

cept those provided for in the Invitation
list and the press.

ot a Political , Matter.
That conservation of national resources

is nothing about which the politlral par-

ties wish to raise an Issue Is Indicated by
the atitude pf the democratic leaders.

Both William Jennings Bryan and Gov-
ernor John A. Johnson, leading candidates
for the democratic presidential nomination,
have written to Prealdent Roosevelt ex-

pressing their approval. Equally emphatic
endorsement. It Is understood, has bean
voiced by Grover Cleveland. Mr. Bryan's
letter to the president reads:

I greatlv appreciate your kind Invitation
and shall take pleasure In attending the
conference on the conservation of natural
resources. I am. I beg to asure you. In
hearty sympathy with the purpose of the
conference, and I have no doubt that the
discussion of the subject will be very help-
ful to us all.

All of the fifty rational organizations
which will be represnted by delegates have
expressed approval of the purpose of the
conference, and nothing but approval "Is

voiced In the letters from the governors.
And now chambers of commerce and boards
of trade, throughout the country are adopt-
ing resolutions commending the president's
course and advocating a policy of prudent
conservation. The lead In this movement
has been taken by. the Pittsburg Chamber
of Commerce. The! Pittsburg resolutions
call upon the governor of Pennsylvania
and the members of the' Pennsylvania con-

gressional delegation to attend the confer-enc- e.

Many 'other commercial organiza
tions, following this example, are urging
the governors and xongressional delegates
of their state to attend tho conference and
to lose no chance of boosting the conserva-
tive movement.

Endorsements from All Hides.
The American Society of Mechanical En-

gineers has adopted strong resolutions of
endorsement. The Rochester Chamber of
Commerce commends the movement, and so
the icsolutlons run, from Philadelphia to
fW-of- f; Cheyenne, Wyo. By the time the
conference meets, "according to the present
outlook, so many endorsements will have
been given that the momentum will not
only continue through the days of the meet-

ing, but will extend far beyond.
When President Roosevelt confers with

the governors next month about the con-

servation of natural resources, he will have
a good Illustration to help In explaining
the object of the meeting. He can point to
five . Irrigation projects now under

which prove that more than two
birds can be killed with one good conserva- -

tlon stona.
Irrigation and rower.

Five Irrigation projects In the west, It

wlil be shown at the conference, will give
high agricultural value to a total of about
1,000,000 acrea of land. But Incidentally
they will have material effect In doing
away with floods, clarifying the waters of
the Missouri at Its tributaries, maintain-
ing a steady flow in those rivers and de-

veloping a large amount ot power. The
five object lessons to which the president
will be able to point are the Irrigation
projects known as the Milk and Sun river
In Montana, the Shoshone in Wyoming, tike

Belle Fourche In South Dakota and the
North Platte In Wyoming and Nebraska.

The effect of these projects upon floods and
In regulating the Missouri Is not left to tho
realm of speculation. The baais of success
In Irrigation, which 1 the chief object of
each project, depend upon catching and
holding flood waters, which formerly ran
off unhindered, .carrying destruction with
them and augmenting the floods of the
dread Missouri. In connection with each
project a great dam is being constructed.
With Its help will be formed a mammoth
reservoir, in which the flood waters of
the spring and fall will be held In leash.
The smallest of these reservoirs will hold
enough to cover '.HO.rTO acres of land with
water one foot In depth, and the largest
will hold enough ro cover 1.025.0C0 acrea to
the depth of one foot. Altogether the reser-
voirs will have a storage capacity of 2,- -

6ti,0 acre, feet. '

Storing; I'p Flood Watera.
The important point is that It la known

through figures gathered during many
yeara, that each reservoir Is large enough
to hold all of the flood water which Its
particular river will pour Into It. For Ita
affect on floods the North Platte project
will be most notable. The Platte Tlver has
a bad reputation for Its antics. It has bean
estimated that its flood rampages, before
It Joins the Missouri, do a damage ot at
least a million dollars a yrar. The dam In

connection with the North Platte Irrigation
project will cost Just about ll.OOO.OOO, and
it will hold more than 1.000,009-acr- o feet of
rood water. Aa the reservoir Is situated
at the headwaters of the North Platte, It
will have a direct effect upon the lower
river. Upon the South Piatt, which also
contributes to the floods of the Platte, the
government haa no reservoir. But private
interests, encouraged by the success of
government Irrigation, are already con
atructlng dams, and are thua
in restraining floods.

In a similar way the Milk and Sun river
projects will directly affect the head
waters of the Missouri In northwestern
Montana; th Bhoshoti projects will affect
tha Big Horn, whoa waters urtlmately
enter the Missouri; and the Belle Finn oh

project will affect the Cheyenne, wh ch has

HOTEL ST. REGIS, NEW YORK

America's Finest Hotel

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

"It Is difficult to Imagine a more de-
lightful placa. 1n 'which to lire than the
St. Regis. Nfw !rrk- - This was the
expression of one who has been A fre-
quent guest at thla famous Fifth Ave-
nue hostelry during the three year of
Its existence.' It Is the unlversni senti-
ment of alt the thoussods who have happily
enjoyed its riospltailty.

For particular people there , Is no place
like the. St. Kegl. . There .Is an indefin-
able something., about Its. service and Its
refined Interior which. imparts comfort and
restfulnrss and makea one feel at home.
Its beahtlful lnterpr might be duplicated
In. other creations or public entertainment,
but . the pecyar charm, of attractive yet
unobstrualve ministration so characteristic
of Hotel St. Regie Is one which guests do
not aoon forge and which Is found no-

where else In--. o high a degree.-- .

When you' next vlstt' New York make
the St. Regis ' your home. By ' So doing
you will add' greatly ' to 'the pleasure
of your- - stay. Tttn' wlll also realize
that Nth silly " reports once current
about e'xhofhttant charges and

xctuslveness have no foun-
dation.

The cost of living at the J3t. Regis Is
no greater ' than a( other first-clas- s

hotels, and. conslderihg Its exceptional
and service, lt Is even

less. This Is shown by the fact that a
beautifully " furnished room of large size
may be had for '14 a day, or the same,
with private hath', for 5 a day (or for
two people it M per day). Parlor, bed-
room and bath from 12 upward. The
restaurant- - charges are no higher than
elsewhere.

a reputation for floods and which adds to
the volume of the Missouri.

The holding of 2,583,770-acr- e feet of water
by these five reservoirs means more than
accomplishing Juat that much In prevent-
ing floods. It tueanrthat those waters lose
their power to , carry-dow- n mud and flit
Into the Missouri. And if It were not for
mud and silt, the Missouri would not have
such a bad reputation. It Is this burden
of solids. which clogs Its channel und which
causes the cutting of nrwchannels and the
destruction of agricultural land.

Water Back to Streams.
In the the five reservoirs will

become tho means of swelling the flow of
the Missouri and Its trlbutatlrs. From the
reservoirs tho water will be gradually re-
leased. Much of It' 'will be used for Irri-
gation, but not ;all. And that which Is
used upon the .land. It la estimated upon
good authority truit about .10 per cent will
find its way bAcK Into the streams, largely
through seepage. .

All of these Irrigation projects except the
Milk will guarantee to each neighborhood
abundance of very cheap power. As aoon
as construction has, progressed a IHtle fur-
ther .the. orders .for electricity of the farm-
ers and municipalities In tho direct vicinity
of each project W41I be taken. The In-

stallation of the- necessary machinery and
the operation of' tha plant will be In the
handa of the federal" government tempor-
arily, the reclamation acts providing the
necessary-- ' legaf authority. 'Power will be
sold at cost. being made only
for operatldn maintenance and deprecla
tion. At the end ft ten' years, after the
cost of thej rejriamatlon construction has
been mode good - by the landowners, the
electrical plant will pass Into their posses-
sion. Thus-th- communities in the vicinity
of each of the four projects, will guarantee
perpetual ownership of a" public utility
which will become more and more prized
as the fuel supply diminishes. The cheap-
ness of thla electricity will make It service-
able In families 'of very moderate means
for light, for power In a great many ac-

tivities about the; farm, and ultimately for
heat.

I ,,.
tSaropeaa Trias. -

Complete arrangements for your trip
abroad can be made through the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry. Agency all
Transatlantic steamship lines! ' Make your
rabln reservation early for summer travel.
Ticket ftfflce, 1524 Farnam .St. Omaha.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup la best for
women and children. Its mild action 'and
pleasant taste "makes It preferable to vio-

lent purgatlvea, such as pills, tablets, eta.
et the booklet and a sample of Orlno at

all druggists.

BURTON TALKS OF OLD WORLD

Watches the "Remains" of Pharoah
Una; Oat In Egrrpt and Tells --

at Sensations.

B. B. Burton, lectured, student of things
which 'anti-dat- e all dates, an ofd world
traveler, lectured ' Monday night at the
Northslde Christian church on on of hi
favorite subjects, "In the Corridors of
Antiquity."

A pleasing public speaker. Mr." Burton
kept the audience interested for almost
two hours and could have talked longer.
The speaker has beenquite a student- -

traveler and told of personal Investigations
of tha recent discoveries In the Nile valley,
aa he happened to be In upper Egypt at
the time the body of the Pharoah of the
ETtodus was found. The lecture Is seasoned
with humor, ha plenty of word pictures
and the funny Incidents make It a popular
lecture, which will rank among the best
heard. In Omaha.

TRAINED NVRSK
memarks eaboat nourishing rood.

v 1

"A physician' wife gave 'me a pack
age of Grape-Nut- s one day with the remark
that she was turn I would find the food
very beneflolal; both to my own use and
for my patients. I waa particularly attract
ed to the food, as at that time the weather
was very hot and I appreciated the fact
that Grape-Nut- s requires no .cooking.

"The food waa very deliriously crisp,
and most inviting to the appetite. After
making u.e of It twice a day for three of
four weeks. I discovered that It was a
most . wonderful invlgorator. I used to
suffer greatly .from exhustlon, headaches
and depression of spirits. My work had
been vary trying at times and indigestion
bad set In.

"Now I am always well and ready for
any amout of work, have an abundance
of active energy, cheerfulness and mental
poise. . I have proved to my entire sat-
isfaction that thla change, has been
brought about by Grape-Nut- s food.

"The fact that It Is predlgested Is a
very desirable feature. I have had many
remarkable results In feeding Orape-Nut- s

to my patients, and I can not speak too
highly of the food. My friends constantly
comment on the change In my appear
ance. I have' gained S pounds sines
beginning to use this food." "There's a
Reason." Pead "The Road to Wellvllle,"
In pkgs. '

Ever read the lK)ve letter? A new
one appears from, time 'to time.- - They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Representative of General Federation
Invited to Conference.

INVITATION FROM PRESIDENT

a. Xarah Piatt Decker laanea Mar
Message to flats Women II

rsnlsg Biennial
at Baston.

. In striking contrast to the disposition of
men only a few years ago to treat the
woman's" club movement as a Joke when It
was recognized at all. Is the following
letter from President Roosevelt to Mrs.
Sarah Piatt Decker, president of the Gen-

eral Federation of clubs, which explelns
Itself.

"March 14. S190R. Dear Madam; Recently
I Invited the governors of ihe states and
territories to meet. In the White House on
May. IS, 15. next. In a conference on the
conservation of natural resources. In Issu-

ing the Invitation, I expressed the opinion
that there la urgent need of taking stock
of our resources, and I added my belief
that tha conference ought ta, take rank
among the more Important meetings in the
history of the country.

"The "replies to the Invitation have been
most gratifying. They Indicate that prac-
tically all the governors, each with three
special advisers, will attend the conference.
Tho senators and representatives of the
sixtieth congress, the Justices of the
supreme oourt, and the members of the
cabinet hare also been Invited to take part;
and the Inland Waterways commission,
which suggested the conference, will be
present to reply to Inquiries and make
record of the proceedings.

"A limited number of leading associations
of national cop concerned with our natural
resources will be Invited to send one repre-

sentative each io take part In the discus-
sions.. The general purpose of the confer-
ence Is indicated on pages 24-- of the pre-
liminary report of the Waterways commis-
sion, of which a copy is enclosed.

"I Invite the of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs in bringing
this matter before the people; and It gives
me added pleasure to Invite you as presi-
dent of the federation to take part In the
conference. Sincerely yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
The Vlnth Biennial.

In her message for May to club women,
Mrs. 8arah Piatt Decker eays of the ap-

proaching ninth biennial of tho General
Federation at Boston: '

Opening June 22, at 8 pr m.. with the con-

cert by the orchestra In beautiful Symphony
hall!

The first convention of the General
Federation ever held In the east since the
very small' beginnings of 4he organization.

How we long for the presence of those
faithful early workers on this return, when
we come like children to the mother. .We
shall bring rich trophies of work accom-
plished, we shall tell tales without number
of successes and failures, we shall speak
of grand projects for the future.

It la the aim of the program committee
for this convention not to present abstract
themes, not ta hear elocutionary arguments,
but to give clear reports of work already
done and specific statementa of work yet
to He accomplished. ,

There will be some men . upon the pro-
gram, and many women, there will be
music and excursions and social, affairs.
The biennial Is not for- thedlsplay' of fine
attire. It Is not to exploit people. It, Is
the .coming- together- - of earnest -- women
from north, south, east and west, who for
One week; at least, forget local and sec- -'

tlonai desires In the mightiest problems,
which concern the. physical, Intellectual,
and spiritual welfare of the nation to be. -

May the attendance be larger than ever
before, may there be great progress made
In fellowship and friendship, may there
be much happiness and no sighing, may
courage and faith be stimulated, and may
there go out from this biennial a pulse
which shall send the life blood of unselfish
service, of the law that "upon whom
much Is bestowed much Is required." Into
the hearts and ilves of the women of
America?

Another Forelsn Toar,
Mrs. Ida Husted Harper and Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Catt have" sailed for Holland to
attend the coming convention of the Inter-
national Woman Suffrage Alliance. At the
end of the convention they plan to visit
Finland, St. Petersburg, Moscow .Buda
pest. Vienna and Switzerland, taking In the
executive" met tings ot the International
Council of Women to be held In Geneva In
Septembf r. Later they will visit women's
clubs In Spain.

Italian Women la Convention.
Clubwomen In this country should be In

terested to hear that the first national con
gress of Italian women was opened In Rome
Thursday. It Is being held under the aus-
pices of Queen Helena, the minister of ed-

ucation," Bignor Rava, and Blgnor Nathan,
the mayor of Rome. The opening address
was delivered by Countess Spalettl. One of
her utterances was that the aim of tha
gathering was to lift the social atandard ot

omen, rather than their political status.

CLERGY y KOK AIH-T1GH- T Sl'XDAV

Want No Stores, Batcher Shops or Ball
Games In Operation.

Base ball has fallen under the ban of the
Omaha Ministerial union and the social
service committee of that association has
served a notice and request upon the Board
ot Firs and Police Commissioners asking
that no games be allowed on Sunday, and
that grocery and other store be 'closed on
Sunday.

Tha board meets In regular session this
evening and the' communication from the
ministers will coma up for discussion and
consideration, though Individual members
of the board hesitate to Say what action
will be taken, not having discussed the
proposition with other members of the
board. Robert Cowell, one of the commis-
sioners, believes the ministers took this
time to serve their notice so as to have
resort to tha grand Jury, Impanrled Uils
morning, In rase no action Is taken by the
firev and police commissioners.

The eommunlcation from tha ministers I

addressed to the four commissioners and
tha mayor, a copy being delivered to each,
and la signed by Rev. B. F. Fellman. Rev.
John F. Poucher, Rev. David R. Turnbull.
Rev. Frederick W. Ieavltt, Rev. H. J.
Kirchsteln and Rev. M. U Mellrk, by L.
V. Holmes, sttorney. It Is headed "Not es"
and Is as follows:

The lsws of the state of Nebraska era be-i- n

violated bv various rartiea within the
elty of Omaba In this: that the game of
base Dan is piayea upon ins iirni uay vi
the week, commonly cal'ed Sunday.

And you are further notified that tha
la w ot the state is being ronatsotly vio
lated in said city of Omaha by parties who
ken their. groceries open and aell groceries
and other merchandise on the first day
of the week, commonly called Sunday, and
by other partU-- s who kerp their clKsr stores
open and sell cigars snd other merchandise
on Sunday, and by other parties ho keep
Uieir barber shops open and work upon the
first day of tha week, commonly called
Sunday, and require thvir helpers to work
nn auiri daV.

You are requested to cause the lit w of
said state prohibiting aald acta to te en-
forced and to require the chief of police
of this city to use-th- e police force to pre
vent the said violation of tne said law.
and to enforce the said law; and to order
the said chief of police to actively inter
fere and prevent said violations, and to
this end prevent the playing of base ball
nn said Sr and Drevent the said grocery
Vtoptri, cigar stors keepers and barbers

8 Mrs. Irene J. Rogers o
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Demonstration of the Art of Cooking every day tkfe j
week at the PEOPLES STORE. Q

There Will Ee a Special Demonstration O
Every Afternoon at 3 P. U. , , ,. C)

Mrs. Irene J. Holers is sent direct to tliQ Peoples, C )
"Store from lloston by the manufacturers of the Direct '

Action (Has Kanuje. ,. . "

This is fin ininsunl treat for tho lionsowivps irf v J

Omaha, os Mrs. Irene J. Itogers is a noted exponent of
the art of cooking and is highly capable. A special
menu is arranged for every afternoon. Irs..IiogVi;s.
will give you,vcry many valuable recipes of tempting
dishes and will explain to you all the good features of
the Direct Action Gas Range, and tell you why n Di-

rect Action Gas Itange is superior to all other gas
ranges, especially in gas saying qualities

Seats Reserved for All Ladies Attending. '. ;

o DEMONSTRATION

cooooooccoooccocoo
from opening their places of business and
conducting their usual business on the first
day of the, week, commonly called Sunday.

FISH RESIGNS AS DIRECTOR

Decides to Withdraw from Directory
of Missouri Fnrlflc Because

af Press of Work.
NEW YORK, May . Stuyvesant Fish to-

day tendered his resignation as a member
of the board of directrs and of the execu-

tive committee of ihe Missouri Taclflo
Railway company. The reason assigned
was that Mr. Fish was unable, because of
press oT other duties, to give the attention
to Missouri Pacific affairs that he thought
his duty demanded.

Frlghtfnl "paams
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame buck
and weak kidneys are overcome by

Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Petition to Vote on iree Range.
PIERRE. 8. P.. May 4. tSpeclal.) Now

that the homesteaders of I.ynian county
have paved tho'way for a vote o nthe ques-

tion of the wiping: out o fthe free range
west of the river, Stanley county home-

steaders are circulating petitions for the
same purpose, and hope to secure the re-

quired number of signatures for presenta-
tion to the commissioners of that county
at their July meeting, and to get a vote
on the question In November of tbls year.

r. i
io

Every Point
o( advantage that can be
claimed for any talking
machine can be proved in
the

Columbia
Graphophonc

Either Disc or Cylinder
The "BQ" special outfit is

mighty good evidence the only
cylinder machine that has all
the conveniences of the disc ma-

chine. Complete outfit Includ-
ing your choice of 6 records,
134. 65.

Terms are Easy
Other Outfits from f 12 to $200.

7,::JM-- -

.Sold by r dealer, or by

Columbia Phonograph Co.
1621 Farnam Street.

The Cut

of Your Coat
Tha selection of the correct and proper

pattern for your tpdlvldual purpose Is quite
an Important matter but it Is even more
Important that your garments be deslgtutd
and cut to conform to your individual
form and build.

Our specialty is tasking garments for
the fellow that la hard to fit.

Nlcoll's Tailors and Cutters are special-lat- h

in their ilne ajid thla assures to
you garments that are satisfactory in
every detail -

Troniert $6 to $12 Suiti $25 to $50

XXsUsJ

WILLIAM JL'flltKMS' SOXS
09-1- 1 Soutit 15tli St.

o
o
Qooo

ON MAIN FL0R7 ' o
If. J

Price

Oaldngi
Powder

tl.Ono no will h ,rn for
ban iravwtiinf trunrtowiW
jatiiu iouau lavaiumn.

S A FOLIO
It ensures an enjoyable,' invljor.

tintf bath ; makes everjr por '

respond, removes dead skin,.
i

ENERQIZE5 THE WHOLE BODY

tartt the circulation, and leave
flow equal to a Turkish bath.

ILL GR.OCEM AND DR.U3GIST

r sru

FErlCtS U

IRONWIRE
Cheaper than wood

ANCHOR FENCE MFC. CO

307 VOBTH 17TX STBSS9 ' f.

Phone mad 814.' '
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' lira. Window Soofatog'Syxrr-- J

t been tmd for ow ilTTT-FIV- TTABB hfVir.LIONS nf MOTHKR8 fTir tliflr CHlt.t)Ka.j
WlIIT.K TF.RTHINlt. Willi PEKFECT Bt'lXIKHH, Jr
8(X)T II F a t b f ' H I Ij6 S( ; Fl !: S S I lie a U M !J,A I .LAva
all PAIN; fUMH WIND CoMC. sun la tlifWm
remiy for IIAKUH'i:A. IS ilrt by lniririi4n frypan of ths vorld. Iii mrt snd k for " Mrs Wins-low- 's

Rnnthltiir Ryruo," and Uka no other kind,
onta a buttla. Ouraatd uuder tbm

fwnty-f!v-
a

Dm.ru Act, Junn soth. iwrt Hrll Number
AH OLD ! WEIX. TWiU WiJUtDX. J

EEAD THE BEST PAPER
The Oman Dally Bee,

i5ti.Wftlite
J

FOR HIR1 t.JL- -

Fininnrcs MiiTS
A S.SUGARMAN I I

Mr. Business JVlan
QBT TOUB

NG0N DAY; LUNCH

&Ae CALUMEiT
uk -

,A M l' EM E Tv".'y

fa . a

91
V '

ADVANCED VAUDEVlxitE
latineet Daily 8:15. ' Svary 'aflfat 8:1
THIS WI5HX Alice orVn, Luas. H.

HruUMhaw At 'o.. Itt-r- t .Levy, tii-tino- r
r'elke, Macurts' Monk'-ys- , Jrtln i tjimr.
vey, Devlin A lUlwobd. nd- - t,JieV'Klio-dronie- .

treat Wtt- - V esta lcloiia.rrlois lOo, as gad 60p..' ,.

BOYD'S THBftTBR
maturn of the tavon Its :

WOOI WAJin COMVaJr
ht and aU weak afatineas 1 1 SueaThurs. and Saturday viSyria Bellews Saocasa

"RAFFLES" U
,

Frioes 10 ana a&a. !

Jfest Wssk "MOB1 TKAIT QUEEB ;

Monday ana Tassday, May It and laMauo. Adams la "THa JEBTfcKB'1
frtcasi 60 to 83.00

Scats on Ha.. Tomorrow s

KRUG THEATER
! Tim

YIDDISH 0 If ERA CO.

"THE BRIGUFSCHOLAR"
Yiddish BramaUo Co. la, "TaTB WIDOW

In 13 I TU David Balaaoo
.rr-- l- Mrs. Laslle Carter ZAZAWfttAI Enormous aoaass

MaUaaeat Tuss., TUars, Sat. gad load


